Chilliwack Resources

Chilliwack and area residents can click below to find government and non-government services and resources to assist with many financial and life issues.

**Banks and Credit Unions**
- **Chilliwack Learning Society**: Literacy programs and resources
- **City of Chilliwack**: Information on city government information and services
- **Credit Counselling Society of BC**: Information and counselling
- **Fraser Valley Regional Library**: Library resources
- **Government of BC**: Information on provincial government information and services
- **Government of Canada**: Information on federal government information and services
- **Info Chilliwack**: Searchable listing of local resources and agencies (keywords: financial literacy)

General information and online resources can be found [here](#).

The financial literacy project is a collaborative project of Chilliwack Learning Society and Chilliwack Community Services. Grant funding was provided by Prosper Canada through the TD Financial Literacy Group.